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VOL, III ~TO. 9. NOV. 30 I 9i'2 ~· 
THE WEEKLY 
ASSUMPTION COLLEGIAN 
. . 
Published by the Students of Assumption College. 
F A C U L T Y N ·O T E S • 
The vi s iting pri es ts a t the ·.c ollege during the past week weTH~ 
our ex- pre sident Fa t be:r. Fo:r ste r ~ n ow Superior Gene r a l of the O:rdr> :;: ~ 
Fa ther Forestall of Amherstjurg ; Fa t he r Luby, par i sh pr i es t of 
ll!ount Cl emens Mich o ana ]1a t he r Cot t!l . The l a st mentlil one d i s recto:"' '' ' 
in Lindsay Ont., the home parish of Fa thers Rogers, Kennedy and 8~rti 
Spr a tt, · · · 
• a • • 0 4 • • t • • • t e ~ • e • ' • • • • • a • • • • • • • • t a 
Mr. Jos. 0 1 Donnell ha s re turne d from his nome in Lond on whe r e 
he ha s been recupe :ra t i :tg ', dnrir:g the pas t week , The Stud ent Bo dy 
and the Faculty unite in expr&ssing t heir gr a titude on "his s pe edy 
rec overy and wish him the best of he a lth in the future. 
a.:o-e t A L N. 0 T E S . 
The members of the Knights of Colorobus had. a short but very 
pleasant holid.a y on s·unday mor n ing wh0n they set out to attend the 
Memoria l ~ervice s of t he Wi nds or C oun~i l . Fourteen students made U? 
the pa rty·, which :fi:tat attended -Mas s and received Holy Com.inunmon · 
a t St.JA.nne 1 s Ch·a:r.ch .,I\IValk&rv~l le. They then returned t o· the K., of c. 
home in Windsor. A light breakfast was parta ken of, f oll owing which 
the Memoria l Servi ces were held, The d&legat i on decid~ d to wa lk 
ba ck to A. C. and under the watchful ey0 s of Schneider, Mc . Ivl:ull en 
and Blonde they marched back in Qilitary styla. · 
• • • • • • • • • 0 0 c • 0 • • • • • • • • • • ~ 
Hurrah~ Fell ows ·, another half holidaw t o -day~ Vf~ must celebra te 
Thanksgiving with due hila~~ty. Though t here are no i nd i ca ti ons of 
the s t andard r epas t', ne,vertheless e~"tra r.efreshments . are loolj:ed 
f or ward to by s ome, and several private parties are . planned. The 
King of the Barnyard~ with a ll his a ttendanxgts wilt be present at 
these pa:tties. · · , · 
I 
. . -. . . . . . . . . -~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sa turddy night the member·i o~ the f oo t-ball squad ana· .. 4he cheer-
lead~rs,were given a little extra entertainment in the way of a 
sumptuous repa st at the Plaza Cafe.While th~ Socia l Editor regrets 
the fact tha t he was not present ',the Office Cat again mewed that a 
very enj oyable time was ·had by everyone;· · · · · · · 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 4 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
The members of the· scho ol , and especially the members of the f oot-be?.J 
squad2nd his class~ regret a onsiderably thstMx.Walter McKenna,better 
kno\lm a slTJ ohnBulP~, has been confined to· his bed .for several days. 
" .1ohnnrecieved a wound · while playing foojJ-ba ll which became infected 
and re sulted in blood-poisoning,All wish hom a speedy recovery. 
' ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
TAI-KUNS WIN 24-0. 
The Tai-kuna defeated Holy Name yesterday 24-0 in a hard f ought ~~ 
ba ttla. 
Pags{ · ~ 
I . 
/i. SSill\IU'?ION LOSES · FINAL· GAJv1E OF SEASON • 
-----------------------------------~------------------------- -· 
Sa. tu:rday witnessed the clo se of the I922 ·Football season for the 
Purple And Whi ·be. Although the College by a score of I6 C met dB:;:e~~:" 
nevertheless the game was a battle royal. AoC• w0 re o~ "fh~ _ GJ?~ :~s:rr.~ 
line once ' but failed to count, At ti me-8 the squad s'!J.ovJed "G s.c:··-.J:JR r :t 
real foot-ball skill and some what baffle d theLc c:ppo~1ents . · Bnt v.:l_8'1' 
the goal line wa s approached the t acklers var.is:~ea. The Mic I1fa0.s t.l:··:·· 
:red a touchdoJJvn in the second oua r ter and afield goal i:c1 th8 thi ::--d , 
while the fim.al period netted· them a nother seve1.1 point8. Begj.nntLg 
the second'half Fail'banks, Mic-Macs fullback,received a ~eri' ou. t• ii;~·IJ.!':! 
to his leg, and on his departure from the g:ridixon Ass,_,_n:pt:::.on s::1e, ~..'1Sd 
invi§ible .~ In foul' minutes they had gone from reid- -fi e ld to ::+;r.._e o-c·c 
yard line, b.ut a fumble prevented scol'ing. 'This was their f:}.na.l ~bb·r.1 ,:~ 
to score. 
' -----------------------~------Tai-Kuns DEFEATED WARR IORS 3-0. 
On a frozen snowy fi"eld Sunday, the Tai-Ku.ns battled the wa rrior s 
in · a sco:.?!'eless tie until the last five minutes of the play" Al th oug~ 
the Tai-Kuns made fil'St downs altnost at will they faiJ.ed whe!:l. a ·~cue~ . ., 
was aV'ailable, being five yards from the goal ', three ti mes wi t h first 
down a nd goal, St, An toine fur nishe d the necessa ry ski ll to defeat 
the Warriors· by making a t wenty-five yard field goal i:n t he 18st five 
minutes . of p l ay . · 
BASKET- BALI,. 
Our football season is over and the basketball era has arrived. 
Although we have lost in football as far as the score is c·onc erned 
nevertheless Assump tion was never found iac king in that never ~a y 
die spirit. We have a wonderfully good ba sketball team· and every 
student can we l l feel pr oud of it, our t eam i s going ou t t o win~ not 
t? give the oppositi_on a good fight but ·t o win~ Now if ea,ch student 
Wlll show the prpp~r college spirit, learn th& college yblls and 
~~en cheer our team accordingly, there is no doubt but what e will 
Wln every game on ottr schedule. 
• I 
--~-------------------~------
NINE RAH·?, FELLO\iYS , FOR A SUCCESSFUL _ BASKE TBAI.I, S:r.!t SON . · 
±X X X .X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X i X X X X X 
x WHEN IN NEED: OF SP ORTI NG GOODS GO TO BRI S,C0 1 S 
X 
X 
X 
117 ' London St. w~ ~indsor. 
j~ ·'Gyi1ShOES , $ r::h25 1 3.7!5 and ?.50 
x BOXING SHOES , $ 5 . 50 
x GTiii JERSEYS; ( cot ·c on ). '75}! and $ I . 01 
x GYM JERSEYS _(wool) $ I ."75 and 2 , 50 
X GY!IA: ;PANTS; (white y ,·ss & 1.00 Khaki, 1.35 & 1.50 
X 
·:x 
X 
x Hand Balls, .so¢ each; ~andball Guides, .10¢ 
x Call . )Gelep hone 3558F a nd any a rticle wiil b-e f pr ward- x 
x e d to :v,ou a t the College, 
~X X X X X X X X X X X . X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 7> 
' 
Jest For F'tin. 
x-~n~ '{}ollins; Wha t an.i.Jl'.ll"'l dropped from the clouds? 
Judge ~:un-ary: yat). go-lJ me. 
Yank : ·Why the :!"aj,n Jnlea:l:' e 
Hermes: 
H~yne : 
They S8y that r~~ at a ~l c t , ~~rna$ What does that m~ar? 
Probiii.'bJ.y 'Ji 0'1 "•:rr::.y ~; cn:t.;:• v; ~ ·r,.~.· r.,_ in y our h:::.r po ' J<:e i. 
Mascri( trans,l:i ting in g:re9k · ~:1~~::,) 11 ·Lr"ea ';:-o. '!T'e.s· :•: st.:oYe ~o ce s i; r.·.r· 
;.rms about her r .r.:. C" lt fLLd---'i l 'L br:J.~ i-3 d!fl f:3.:..: a.s I got, .1f!atL..:::'l'· ... 
F~ ther Don~ von: Wel). .J' l m .I thinz th~ 'j i·;as q1:i t3 ~(J . .r ~7: ot·.g~.:~ 
He : Why . ~re you xou0ir5 ~-:.-,.) yo~u l i ps so? 
She: To ~ke Q. gooci. 'iJJlp.re ::: 8 .:or.~ . 
Reva.: Whs t holds l;'.s o~ the e.ro,r ~~'? 
M& cd one.ld Why the l~w of g~·e,-vi'ty<) 
Re~: Wh.a t held .us on tl.~.an be i'0:;.·e that l~w was pasted'? 
. . 
Pelan: · Too bad wh~t .~'lfi4.ppenect out tn t~e ki-tcl?-en~ 
Zott : . Why wha.t l:app0Y~G d.':? 
Phel~n: One o:f thEJ oo 0'k}.ed · :t'ell off· the tol-b~e and. killed the cat. 
~ther Tie: That Wf$-S ~ :r~!"·e tbe·.nP. tha>~ you h$nded i~ yesterdtiy. 
Kronk In wh~ t Wii,Y ·~va.s it xn:r·e'? 
~. Tighe: Not well d.one o ~ · 
Pat. McManus· e!ills · his gix~ B. V. D. bec~usa. she only comes to his 
knees" o · 
Women were IIQ.de befo:re look~.ng g1~sses emd they ·$re there yet. 
In PhY:siology ol~:ss ~.!_!_ W&l. :i~h de:?J_~~~~.!~:.i.fl. x a - s :f~:'_ low_s: , - -- -
The top ·:r::too:"' ~p":tvi!lt?l: ti I:c1 Ill!m~?.:r.•. rrfock knowrj. aR tee Ctan"UJ.!l 
.ar!d ke~pt by tha f4i:r.Z~a. .if.:l.st·:>:re ~-- Sa:.:·a:t.l B:!-n:w and. Sal'ah Bel'il!.ll.'s a.Jsis teC. 
by 11/.(dd.x:.lla O'blo~~~. ta.~ .AJ.l . t:hree are. nerv·o,·.s bu.t a. :re a.lway8 C.')l:..~j r,?·.:i 
~o t.i-\t?:rsel.ve~ ? t:neir cell!3 e The bra:lr: i3 uona :J.n gray a.n:'i wh:i.. te 1 a.:1d 
fr:.:r~j..:,•he d wl th lie;ht e.r.:·o. h1S& t, .~ot ~nd cold. W®. te:~ ( if dE:et::.·@d. ) "N5. ·~h 
regu.i~:.t~ cor.rnectionL to the 0.utsiil.E: ll!J":'1d ·oy wary of· the Sp:i.Iml Ci:rut:.i to 
I"; is' ·usually occupie1. ry 'the In·t;ellac't B.rothe:rs --- · Though ts and.· 
:f:de$S -.--- as an rntelligencfe eff:i.ce j '· but sometimes sub-le·t to :rag', 
Rang-Over : i.nd: Co. 
. . ~ . . 
• . . Sun ---- ~ yellow ~rri Vt:.1. f~~om WflY Down Ea. st who goes west 
d8ily, ope:ra tes a heQ. ti+.tg e.nd 15,gbting t r ust, draws water, .Prints 
pictures ·, develops c:rops ·, liquid.a/:;;es th0 i .cG RU$lness a'nd tans skins 
on the side. Profits· by his d~ily r~ys and ~lways has a' shine .. 
I 
She : Dont go! ~ourb ,leaving mo entirely without reason,. 
Tom *hon: I alway& l .era.ve things t/s I fin·d them. 
Whe.n a I$n driving 8, cs:r hold.s ou~ h:i,s hand. 1 t is a· sign he is going to 
turn. When he holds out his ha.nd., tlnd holds his gi:rl 1 s hand. it is a 
sign he is going to turn· over. 
• •• Whit is thtt we find so eiSY to get into and so hard to get out of? 
\EED./// ) , 
0urley McC.rthy: · S~y H'ney it is going to be warm in the house this 
winter. · 
\'.'hi t~y Row is th@t? 
Tt'~Sc . Dont you see ihl the · coa. ts they tlr& :putting on the 
w•lls. 
High Schoo l Basketball~ 
~}+e schedul e f or the qomi ng season of the C.Io.A. A. ha s '.fJ een ~acL 
OTLt !lnd w:e a:re lined up ~ga.ins i:i Holy ~osary, Holy Rec.eemer! U~of D 
St. Thres~ 1 s,S~ . . T0Sephs ·, S t. Leots (ii'll in ~ tr omt) : 'Sx. Pa..trlckr3 , 
·n W~dot4Je) ~nd S t~ M~:;,7 1 s (}U, Clements) a fe\~1 dates t oward 1..be 
en~ of the seas on a~e st11l 0;an. 
,it lo oks lil:e !1 b:ig r~ ar .f0l' IA. C. Hi. e>r:~ '.JP ShJnl d .~u~:::,:c· ·,:; 
th~ · team, t o the las t sts.nd.o Th:1 winner o'f the .Dr; ·~x-pJ.¢; SeJ ~~:.:, .~J3 ';(' 
pl~y 
1
the leqder ~n t:!1 ~. S~,~ :~r.a w Qivision. y~hy :.1o ·? u.-~!w . i~ -~-.. ~!-< :~~ . 
wWa have better ID8te r:'.. [,!..'.: 3..3 goo d fl gym ' $.S tn1y c3.nL.. al.L "t', l:. ~t v·t c... u _,,_, 
is td instill theY PeP ~ e So leta go A.C.! 
Phela.n : 
FallO'n : 
Yes I ~m going to . sell ;he old mara. Wha t do you th:i.r:ir :: 
a~n sell :qer :for? 
If Y.ou cin get her t. o hold up her hea d you might sell :ur:·x· 
.. 
for * Gir•ffe o 
She. Will you h~v~ the sixty _cent st~ke or the ?Oct stnke, sir' 
Fle~ Byrne : Is there any difference? .• 
Shetj : W~th a 70 ct"\ Rrd~r you get a shs.xper knife. 
Flee ! G:1 ve me a plat•bef).ns • · 
H~ney 
Rock 
. 
• W'ere you· ever pens.liz~d for holding? -
Er--well-- I had my f~ce sl~pped onceo 
P:rofes~or: (-in engin~ering class) WhfJt is $,- ·ary d.ock? 
Studen·li : A physic~n who wont give tt.ny :perscriptions. 
. ' - ) 
Mickey s~~g his ob ection ~0 sqho ol i~ th&t the d~tes in history ere 
much h4rder to remember th~n b$tting ,ver$ges. 
John Bull could d~ink no gin 
His wife co·1 ld drink no rye, 
I nuidg .love to he:r. by the mill streai: ... 
~ between them both · 
Ope . sta~ry ' su~er night -
They kept t~e oell~r dry~ 
t a-sked l}er :tf she wo".l.ld. -kiss --m~ 
fiA:Pd she s e: id nnot by B. ditm sj.te"o 
There w~s 4 guy by the n,me o£ Fiddle 
W~o ha d e~rned a ~inisters degree, 
B~1·t he w~s loth to t~ke it 
Fox he did not wnnt to be Fiddle D.D. 
Phelan: This c~r is ' pretty tas~ isnrt~ 
Zott : Yeh--- wh~t is it f~st toe 
I kiss~d he~ lips 
So n:i.ce ~nd fine 
And found they were 
But c2.lcimlne. 
Fr~ Sheridan : Wh~t n~tioni.lity inh~bits the Arctic lircle? 
Flee Byrne : Poles ---1 -guess • . 
"Pl"ohibition . or no pr ohibition· here 1 s where I te,ke s. drop" 
Shouted the·· ;.vie. tor •s his engine went dead. 
' 
rl·,. P.lomer : If' the president $nd Vice President both died who would. 
get the j olf? 
Rock : The undert4ker. 
'T~1s"':i is the guy I &.m laying for" ssid the hen ti-S ,John 0' Neil passed 
· t:1e chicken coup. 
1fr. Tighe: Ss.ys sorn.e men are level he!idl!l, ~thers ~re merely flsthe~o 
" 
